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AT THE CHURCHES

Xo changes will bo inmlo in this
column uiilfHH I ho copy 1m at Tlio
l.'venltifj Jlcrailil office by 5 o'clock
Friday evening.

First Baptist Church, cornor Washi-
ngton and Eighth.

Sunday bcIiooI at 10 a. m., C. II.
DeLap, superintendent.

Proachlnc at 11 a. m.
i Pruyor service SVednesuuy nt 8 P. M.
, fcvory Bucund und fourth Wodnoaday

srcning win uo uavotcu to missionary
work.

D. Y. P. U. Sunday evening at 8
P. m. A cordial invitation 1b extend-
ed to all to attend tboso BorvIceB.

Sacred Hoart Churcn, cornor 8th
and High streets. Iter. Hugh J. Mar-
shall, pastor.

Children's MnHS at 8.00
Adult's Miibh at 10.30.
Sermon: "Why I (Jo To Church."
Uvuning Sorvlcos nt 7:00 p. m.

First Prosbytorian Church, Corner
3rd and Pine. Rov. B. P. Lawrence,
Mlnlator 437 Third Stroot. Phono
429.

Sundny school ns usual nt 10 n. in.
Preaching nt 11 a. m. nt which

four layiiion wll glvo short thlkB car-
rying out tho Now Urn program for
'orolgn miaHions. Thoro will ho no
evening sorvlco, on account of tho
difficult approach to tho Church.

Tho Congregation will unlto with
no of tho othor churches in tho

evening sorvlco.
Olir Sunilnv nnlinnl In prnwlnir rnnld- -
IvComo and holp swoll tho num-br- a.

Wo hopo scon to ho In our
new quarters with ninny moro
eonvouiencos.

A cordial Invitation is oxtondod to
?ny who havo no othor church homo
o worship with uh.

Lutheran sorvlces will Do hold nt
Library hall, cornor Third and Mnln,
conducted by Uov. M. C. nossman,
jmsior. ucsldonco, 920 High Ht.

,
No Lutheran Borvlcos will bo hold

J'nco Hoy. m. C. Itossmnn is proacti
ng at Gold Hill.

Services will bo hold again nt
Murary Hnll, cornor Third and Main
onn Sundnv Dncnmhor 21.

All nrn nnrillnllv Invltml In WON
eJlP with us.

Methodist Episcopal Church, Tenth
2n(l High, Rov. S. J. Chanoy,

wtor, 1117 East stroet. Phono 67W
Nunduy nt 10.00 A M.
Morning Worship nt 11.00 A. M.
Junior Longuo nl 5:30 p m.
Epworth Loaguo at 0:30 p. m.
Lvonlng Church Sorvlco 7:30 p. m.

. Prayer mooting Wednesday
p. in.

A l are cordinlly. invited to all tho
services at tho Methodist Church.

- - -

ml. .. Mnnnln AnM t tin fint,A1

than spend an hour with tho
from 0:30 to 7:30 p. m. each

Ninth and Pine stroots. C. P. Trim
ble, pastor.

School, 10 A. M.
11 a. m.

0:30 p. m.
Prayer

7:30 p. m.
Tlw Sniulnv nvnnlne HorviCes Will

he at tho church.
w

Dnntlst
and High

Sundny scnooi ma. m.
Prayor nt

7:30 p. m.
Air.....u llfimn nnd T.'nrnlirn MIRIt Ulllilll O "u't'v .. - .V.CT

Hinimrv Society moots first Thurs
day of ench month.

You are mvitea to mesa
n

rrti. nl..taMnn CMnnfn HnplfltV Of

Palls holds at 113

Fourth stroot every
nt 11 o'clock nnd ovory

at 7:30. All nro
Tho or lesson ior aunuuy,

'Clod, tho of Men."
rri, ciimlnu uMinnl nnnalon is from

9:45 to 10:45 ovory
Tho froo room nnd free

library Is open from 2:30 to
4:30 on uu

. -
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Massive In House of Com-

mons Tower, as One of

World's Best

Fifty mnny of

whom had lost n leg In tho wrir nnd

wore an one In Its place,

tho SCO steps of tho House
of tower In London to study

thu of "Rig Ron," the
giant The soldiers are being

trained by tho of labor in

ivvtch and clock
A guide told tho party that the

clock was by Lord
nnd was In the tower

In 1805. It has been ever
slnco, and Is still as one oi
the best In tho world. The
minute hand Is 14 feet long nnd

relglis 224 nnd tho
which two to

ench swing, weighs 700

Tho bell which sounds the
hours has a of nine feet,
nnd 14 tons, tho of the

being 700

An electric motor now winds the clock

In 20 it took two

men three a week

to the task
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ualily Economy 1

The Dining Room let
Exquisite Beautiful

Elegantly Finished Complete In Itself

ASK TO SfcE IT

League

Sundny
Sermon
Christian Endeavor

meeting Wednesday

Methodist

Emanuel Church, Eloventh
streets.

mooting Wodnesday

Klamath sorvlcos
Sunday morning

Wednesday
ovonlng welcome.

subject
Preserver

Sunday morning.
roadlng

lending
Tuesdays, xuurBuuyB

Saturdays.

SOLDIERS GIANT CLOCK

Timepiece
Reaarded

Timekeepers.

dlsnbled soldiers,

nrtlflclnl
climbed

Commons
mechanism
timepiece.

ministry
repairing.

designed, Grim-thorp- ,

plnced
working

regarded
timekeepers

pounds, pendu-

lum, requires seconds
complete
pounds.

diameter
weighs weight

striking hammer pounds.

minutes. Formerly
working ufternoons

complete

THE FALLS,

We can do your
and do

ALDCUSON

(Copyright)

and

Perkins Furniture House
"The Furnisher of Happy Homes"

120-2- 6 No. Sixth St.

Sim INDIANS

HNFIiEO
ATNEWCHUftCH

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Doc. 13. Rem-

iniscent of tho dnys of Father Junl-por- o

Serra, pioneer missionary of
tho Ordor of St. Francis, who first
administered tho sacrament of tho
confirmation to California Indian
neophltes 150 years ago, were the
roremonics attondnnt upon the dedi-

cation of a now Catholic church re-

cently nt El Cnjon, 15 miles east of
horo.

Sixty Indian children nnd adults
from n reservation nt El Capltan,
Mesa Grando, Connocho, Campo, La-gu-

and Santn Isabella wero con-

firmed by Rt. Rov. John F. Cant-wol- l,

bishop of Los Angeles nnd
Monterey, nnd Padro La Point, pas-

tor of tho new parish.
Saturday afternoon Indians began

arriving nt El Cajon and that night
tho valley sky was aglow with tho
roflectod light of mnny camp fires.

Long before tho hour of services
tho following morning, piembors and
their friends gathered nt tho church
Preceding tho solemn high mnss, tho

bishop with miter and crozler open-
ed the dedicatory exercises. The
day was typically Callfornian and
the glitter of the son's rays upon
tho golden strands of the vestments,
the flutter of whlto surplices In the
light breeze and the stately move-

ments of the clergymen with their
deep-tone- d chant of the age-ol- d rit-

ual, made an Impressive ceremonial.
Children and adults filed along

the altar rallwhlle tho bishop and
his assisting priests annplnted them
with sacred oil and administered a
light blow on the cheek that marked
them ns soldiers of the cross.

Ono conflrmant, Yellow Sky, said
to bo 120 years old, an Indian whose
tribal antecedants havo faded from
tho memory of every man who knows
quest Bishop Cantwell bestowejl
him .attracted attention. At his re-up-

him tho name of "Pabla," the
Spanish-India- n equivalent of "Paul."

Only ono Indian, Ambroslo, mem-

ber of the camp reservation, can
convorso with Yellow Sky.

Of tho 39 Indian languages spok-
en In America, 24, it is said, are
spoken In the El Cajon valley and
vicinity.

After tho ceremonies residents of
tho valley gave tho Indians a

A subscription to Tho Evening
Hornld for a prospective locator this
year, might mean a Christmas
present for nil of us next year.

We are offering for the Holiday-Trad-e

the Finest and Most
Exclusive Line of

XMAS
CARDS

Novelties and Fancy Stationery
ever shown In Klamath Falls.

PIONEER PRINTING & STATIONERY COMPANY

126 Main St. . 126 Mai nSt.

H
OVEUTY and pnthoi,
gentility nnd blighted
hopei, aspirations and
hidden emotions nil
these played u part In

the dull experience of
the odd ten people who
had lived year In and
year out nt Mrs.
Rboda Markliam's
city boarding bouse.

Its proprietress was
a good-hearte- d woman,
but the constant grind
had worn her out.

As Christmas approached, however,
the faded, but faithful old eyes
brightened, (or, though poor and
humble, her- - little coterie, were gen-

erous-- souls' and a. special, purse was
her reward, when the' Christmas tree
give npjts treasure.

Mlts'Myrtle Deane had occupied the
best room in theAous for-- ' over three
years. She lived on an - annuity of
limited volume, arid although' twenty-eigh- t,

retained much' of 'the freshness
and charm' of1 girlhood .t.- -i

Reuben' WHljs, thirty and a" bacbe
lor, a silent, retiring man, filled ' a
subordinate position lb' a bank, and.
It was said, came of a once wealthy
family and bis actions showed bis
good breeding.

"It's bound to be a match," proph-

esied Mrs. Mayhew, a widow board- -

er.
"If they only weren't too poor to

think of it," suggested Mr. Bnscora,
who was coarse and practical.

Everybody In the boarding house
took part In the preparations for and
the celebration of
Christmas. The
tree was trimmed
and the packages
of mutual presents
plied about Its
base. Then Bas-co-

started a vig-

orous propaganda
in favor of each
person hanging
their stocking In

front of the fire-
place. Miss Deane
grew rosy at the
suggestion nnd Wil-

lis tried to escnpe

JL
to his room, but It was of no avail.

There was vast chattering and Jol-

lity as after breakfast next morning
there was an adjournment to the sit-

ting room. The master of cere-

monies, Bascom's eyes twinkled as
one after another the stockings were
apportioned, for he was a practical
Joker. Willis noted that his stocking
was bulging and heavy. He peer-

ed within It, then showed a lump of
coal and a raw potato.

Somehow his heart was chilled.
Trivial as was the Incident, it came
like a direct blow In the face. Was
the erratic donation a slurring re-

minder of his poverty? All at once
the barrenness of his lonely life over-

came him In full force. He went up
to his room gloomily.

A servant kpocked at the door and
handed him a letter. Mechanically he
opened it and then sprang to his feet,
white to the lips and quivering all
over. He stood like one In a maze.
There was a second timid summons
at the door. Willis opened It to face
Miss Deane, a parcel In her hand.

"Will you please step Into the hall,"
she fluttered, and he thought how
lovely she looked in her fresh, dainty
morning dress.

"Mr. Willis. I hope the practical
Jokes of Mr. Bascom have not been

own

tnken by you as nn
affront. He did the
same thoughtless
thing with all of
us. And you ran
away before we
could give out the
presents. Here Is
yours, a trilling
gift, but I hope It
will please you. be-

cause I made It
myself."

Willis parted the
tissue paper in
disclose a pair of
knit bouse slippers.

His heart warmed towu.nl this
modest, lonely gentlewoman, who had
devoted so mnny hours to show her
friendly esteem.

"I cannot express how I appreciate
them," ho said, nnd then a quick Im-

pulse swayed him. Tho" letter In his
I pocket reminded him of a vast change

In clrcumstnnces .and fortune. "They
make me think of home," he added In
a tone of pathetic reminiscence. "Miss
Deane, we would know how to ap-

preciate a home, you and I, wouldn't
we now?"

Tho fair lady sighed. A dim blur
of tears crossed her eyes.

"If I had one," continued WIUls.
coming closer to her, "would you
share It with me?"

There was a sob and Miss Deane
wavered. Willis tenderly clasped her
waist. Be knew she had given assent
In her shrinking way.

"I have Just received a letter from
the lawyer of a near relative appris-
ing me of the fact that I have been
made his legatee," announced Willis.
"It Is a One present, Isn't It? But. the
best gift Christmas can give me Is
your dear self I"

We have opened a
Garage at

522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

and we are going to
have a repair depart-
ment that will be sec-
ond to none. We will
do all kinds of auto,
truck and tractor repair-
ing, and the charge will
be such as to make you
glad you came, and.
bring you back. We just
ask for one trial; ..

-
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BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body-i- s

racked with pain. Everythioc:
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.; To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL
fcMFMrw

ys?e- i- ai. uw
IfJItMIHJHI

The national remedy of Holland for
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from" kidney, liver and 'uric add
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Cold Medal oa ererr base

and acctDt no imitation .

Dassengers
and Baggage'

ANYWHERE IS THE CTTT
QUICK SERVICE.

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

TBT
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Peredixo
TbothPaste

Sold only where ADS
fcood are displayed

iarfyelube 25$
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like
peoxide',
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Klamath Lodge No. 137
I. d. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall, 5th and Main streets.-P- .

J.Gerges N. G.; Fred Bremer
Secretary; P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O
O. F., meets Tuesday night of each,
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Arlie Wor
rel, C. P.; Nate Otterbeln, Scribet
P, L. Fountain Treasurer.

Try 'em. Herald Want Ads.

I A. F.Graham I

I General I
I Concrete I
I Construction I
LB dI

Shasta Sand Used H
"Exclusively
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